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2e THE -1li.IFpadn rtoinirdrs d aidàs.ad te ora.1o o g s ar thus ea-

liv u fjwu ave ardnersh cith qahyaIbull aeyu prdn aor stible oilte power thatedin bring the largeBt clerical pasÌr.Teisroinst e.Mna vn t uete"nosbmsinI per
Weil, here I am, you,,.seei'i spite of :the lnu sait! to you, and all the hard ae ld forces in the field. At that time the Poles were pro- viefaeasflo S:-alotht hPEgls mters liit heideand
derus crew, and for altlaJer iPiece's fine you thIs while:back, and for coming here a-pur- ided with:munitions of war and held strong fur- . "t etrbr ,.y1863. to ufulflment of the stipulations Of the treaty Of

er ,v.ryn eliedto succumb to the Supe. " His Imperial1 Majesty, attaching the highest im- Vienna, in reference to) what is called the ci Kingdom
story,,1P1l have blood for blood before.2all's over. -pose to get you.taken.5 tresses, yet Wf eans.1B2t the systemn of gue. portance to the immediate repression of the troubles o f Poland," a.nd make no demanda infor.fth

Nowtha hs prter n cim isou ofth wa, 'An wa tat ha br ught yo he r a warfare which is now carried on in Poland Which have arisen in aurme districts of the Lithuanian exterior provinces which formerly bolodged to Po-
lthinkilo get out of the scrape.by tying, but screamed the Vnnlithee. '0O, e1 us o h giVes a great advantage to an irregular force, even provinces, has condescended tu appoint his Excel- land,1 thongh, as mn the case of Lithuania. the insur-

he'Wlfind that lying woí/t save his neck? erolvs on you for an outld rap, wasn't it enughthough it may be inadequately provided with armsa eny eerlChuier fh Gmoferno eeral and h rectincsbeespoush led bynthe ihaitanortheo
But iftlhe has ood evidence, Mr. Esmond ?' for you to hang--' ýand ammunition. If Warsaw were in possession of the COmmander--hifotearyftegvrmnthseponcswchiebodtelmtsfte

4 o !r oher 9 ' ad Jer Pierce layinor Poles !ts defence would require a garrison of twenty of Wilna, &c. Knowing the hostile serntiments of kitgdom, witþ as mueb zeal sas by the inhabitants of
Iugeted 5orn.Mohe mt do.sa erya- thousand men, and in aillprobability this garrison of the nobility of thosle province oad h zradta oto fPln owihteEgihmnse
' He evidence,' repeated the old man scorn- his hand on her mnouth, dnt talk tha, a- twenty thousa'rd men, would af:er a few months be Rtussia, his Excellency must employ the Most enier- is disposed to lend his protection. It matters little

fully ;-1'lhe has no evidence that will be worth a let the poor woman atone-sure she wvas only compelled to surrender in esse the city were invested gelle measures against those whom ho supposes to bowever, what may be the tenor of the communica-
button-tbat lI answver for.' doing what she thouightsehd ih o o yte prto of aheua ige o oy ob favourable to the rebellion. His Excellency must tions made by the English cabinet to the Rtussian

'Haven't I To Mulligan and Barney and she would, too, if I had been guilty, as twenty thlousand men distributed throughi the country informi himself, through the marshals of the nobility, Government, as long as it is understood in Russia
Bren 1 youre om etg Iit r.E-y e huh Iwsit e tnenI nd for in bands of four hundred men, would furnish nmot less as to the feelings of the proprietors with regard to that England will in nu case go to war for the szake

Bre' yur oretn taM. s.se huh Iws-ethraon0o than fifty separate bands who' could harass and cut the Czar, and. he musc takre such measures as he of Poland Prince Gortschakioff will probably re.
Mond ? .ee. up the enemy whenever ho could be encountered thinks fit against supected individuals. His Excel- ceive a lecture fromt Lord Russell with due humility,

Hlere the Sound of carriage-whleels wras heard Iwlry1 will , ron hen yoUbid with advantage, whilst they could retret and dis. lency must by all the means in his power inform the or he may, perhaps, reciprocate his lordship's didactie
ithout, and Aunt Winifred, gingto the wvin- me,'-and thbe crone wiped her eyes with ail dilapiý perse whenever contest with a superior force became peasants of the czar's paternal intentions tcwards lessons, by sending him atbomily upon the govera.

• c gd- al-ofoneoyn liell a-datd old • ro but -but-' she darted a advisable. Until 1 went to Poland I did not under- lthemu, and show them that the proprietors are their ment of Irelandl or of India, but the claw of the Ruls-
dow sid. Tlk f-somboy ad p- te aprn - o ittostand the capabilities of defence which that couintry enemies and oppressors. If his Excellency thinks it alian Eagle will bie withdrawu from tbe vitals of po.

p)ear'--thiere's Tom Mulligan no-v, corne mvtb fiery look at Cauth, ' but---Pil not frget tt affords to guerilla bands ; but when 1 found, wbilst advisanfle he will give arma to those pealsants who land only when Englatnd and France, assisted b,
the carriage for 1-Ienirie tta.' her ? lrvligsvra ude ie hruhtecu. re attached to the Czar and to Russia. His Excel- Italy and Sweden, and supported also by several o

.Bring h im in, then, at once said] youngr Mrs. Couldn't 1 say a word, 'Mr. Ec-nond ? in- try, thiat an extensive wood or forest forma parts of lencY Most act With the greatest severity and enier- the minor states of Europe, shall say to the musc'-

ESed. quired Bryan tinmidly. every scerie that meets the eye, my hiopes for the sue. gy against the Catholic clergy, who are the instiga. vite, '- Stand back 1 robber ! return withmi the nain.
r1 rE- a t os But mnid, cess of.the Poles became much more sanguine than tors of the present rebllion. He shouild have lists ral limnits of Muscovite dominion. YOUr overnment

'~~~~~~~~ BuCoyuhayuIire. ad .s-,Ys o y o orhar boring they- badlpreviously been. It is obvious that: to ex- drawn up of suspected priests, and takce agamst them bas been tried in Poland during fifty Years, and -,fter

mark m, ow ' err Pirc onth Rok wenyouba evryfield to the action of artillery, and to the attack of his Excellency will shoot immediately all tbe chiefs ject of univeral abborrence and execration. Wu
Plerce had onl1y timne to niod nssent whIen the reaison to suppose hitm guditty of horlrible mur- dieciplined and well armed troops, is to expose them Who fall into his power, and will take the measures canntot permit the centtre of Euro)pe to be perpetually

d Mli ok der ? CIto certain ]massacre and defeat ; but in forest warfare hie deems advisable against the prisoners. If circuma- convu!sedl by your misdeeds. Weo shall, teeoedoor openied, and in camueTom Mllgan, lo- cIdd'uh M.atllr sueesadte adwihocpe tances call for it, his Excellency can take measures proceed to adopt, in the namne of humanity and o

nin .onfusedandbil cdered. tltHe hdadroBut sme t sadyi ous h i deeI did well chosen position in a forest possesses an advan- against the framilies who have imembers in the bands liberty, a course of policy which wve mighlt Otherwise

noheo' ht a curd tl edoe pEmn,-ai ra niosy e' tage which enlables ilt to receive the attaick even of a of the insurgents. His Excellency oughit to put down have delayed to enforce, though it was obviouisly ad-
and saw thie poh.ce at thre door, then learned not, your honor. HIe knowys hianself that the suoerior force with hopes of suecess, and when the certain demonlstrations on the part of women, and tu vantageous to al! Europe. We will re.estaiblish the
from a groom in answer to his brief inquiry, that first timne I got sight of him there [ wras frighlt- coibs.t becomes a hand-to-banid encouinter, the prevent thoae henmut adopt, even in their catse, k-ingdom of Poland, and it shll hereaier serve as,

'Jerry Pierce was wvithin.' That wvas the ened mnosi out of mny wills, jist for feair he'd be srythe is found to be a more formidable wesan than severe measures, If his Excellency does not End tbe barrier against the encroachmnents of the autocrat of

amounit of his knowledge when the summons to lhidllg hIimself there. 1I olowed im l rom pa'ethcay onsta gueria wrturim anyossule er3- buet doateas for rinfodtbrcemsfentFiy, h isoExmel- btion wt"As for me byfth ranen ngand against

the parlor came to comnplete Ihis bewildierment. to place among thle ruins tilt I came on him art calmyotal hoewthwhm lcnvrsd peaedtolecymut sewatve man h dem ncssryRusi, y hih h brbros omnin f h

Wh71at lhe sawY there was not calculatedl to re-as- last, and then hle tould lue how it was--only think thalit the guerilla bands could not continue to fOr immediate pacification, his M1ajesty having con- Turks was preserred in Europie. We wvere then told
sure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c hù.Hsee ie is nbsfrmrmkgme promise that l'dlnever giVe iniormila- ioccupy the forests during the winter. The convie- descended to c oupon im fullowrsta fmanann-teblneof power, and that it

ffll;výevajt ad ieinolntriy xcaind- io• ganporTin, Fromt that out, I own I tion induces many iwho wonld otherwise desire that JIlm"perl lChancellery." was essential Io this lunboly and unnatural dormi-
Aeliw-sevantr, an b inolury exclaç,im te - t! ionagam tpoorunofthm, ,ad l'n Dt Polish liburty should be won by Polish valour alone To me, at least, it is positively disgusting to find in nion must bu uphiold for the sake safety of Eurp

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AhteJry ypo elw sti b i iehmterno h ok n mn opray rt rthe armed intervention of foreign powers the reports of what passes in'boith Houses of the that Russie, hould not only be bumbled but also'
way wYid you, at last--suire didn't I tell you bow- sorry for it now, thouigh ., ask yoir lhonor's par- in their behialf. British Parliament, that several of the leading poli- crippled. 'We remember the discontent which was

it id ed, if ou did't tak advice' donMr. Esond, i you thnk I dne wrog." on of thenoblemn withwhom Imadeeacuain- iciansof Engandmrepatedayafter ayicomlimentsfelt itEnglad by te premaurelcoclusioooftth
Pierce mande no answver, but Mr. Esmond ' Humnph ! I see 11m left in a mmiority of tance at warsaw, informed me that a Ilr. O'Brien, to1 the humanity of the Emperor of Russi, iv 1ben it is Crimean war, Nýow, without expressing any furthei

on, ad Mr.Eàod, look'n round wTith a who now bears the naine of O'Brien de Lacy, pos- well known in Poland that those IRussian Generals, opinion respecting the policy of that waIrI1 would
called out in his sternest tonies- gnso . s n, igssses a lreett nLtunawihwsgvnand Commanders who commit and sanction the most ask. whether any motive could at that time operate

' Nvermid Perc, ut elluswha yo sowlofdefanc :' sillPi domy ut. Hretoa amember of the Anglo-Irisb family of De LaRcy barbarons atrocitie, instead of being. reprimanded or on the mind of an Englishman in favor of the conti-
knowv of Ilhe murder of your master.' Serge ant Kýellett,' that personage bad just ap' o evcsredrdt usiadh togly rcleaeiwdwIth peculie.r favour at the nuance of the war, which does not now apply with

This put Muilligan all in a tremor. peared at the door, ' here lis youir prisoner !' ugdm1ovstm aeskofrn ealte Court of St. Petersburg. tenfold force in favrour of ils renewal on behalf of

'Is il me, our hionor 1-is it me know any- pointina to Pierce, rebo maae no effort at re- Of introduction to him, and assuring me thtat Ihuld .1 salli conclude what 1 lhave had to say respect- Poland ? But if En2glnd fail to undertake the noble

th' v ing ofth mrr !Lo rdsaeislndb essncea b rgdpleabciss an .ricsity was excited by this annonneement, and ait the proceeded from Grodno to Wilnai, and after hs.ving impose upon her, at least there sti]) remains a hope
uswht id kowof t ' n hs rm samne time 1 was prompted by a desire to see whlat spent two nights in that beautiful town, 1 went'lby that France will not abandon the cause of the gai-

'Comne, come, now, Mulhigan, tell the- truth,' Go homne, mnother !' said lie to the. lw- was passing in Lithuania. I was therefore resol ved way of Kowno, to Konigsberg, which, as is well lent nation whose blood has been profusely shed on,
sai 'ir.Moan enly utfirly. Cweknw mnC ad on' far ornieifmaaisunrate- t c pntesgeto hc a been ofed known to my audience, is one of the principal cities many a field of battie, for the interest and glory of

tht u av smeknwede f owitha-ful, God is not, and Hell protect mie ! _Not a to me, and placing myself under the guidance of a of Prussia Touched to the heart by what 1 hadl France. 1 am convinced that the French nation
'ba yo ]av.om k ,weir o bw thal Polish gentleman, who kindly undertook to protect seen, and impressed with the deepest solicitude for would not besitate for an hour to espouse the cause

penedl, and ive must hear it.D word now,3 for mny sake, I ask i'.'P me fromn the difficulties to which 1 should have been the fate of Poland, and animated by an earnest do- of Poland, if they could rely upon the co-operation
Stijl Mulligan spoke not-his great round HIe was led away to prison in virtue Of thle exposed, if I had travelled aloile, in consequence of t'lre to be useful to the Poles, I wrote at Konigsberg of England, but they naturally apprehlend that with.

eyes vainly seeking saime instruction from those warrant issced months before ior is appirehen- My ignorance of the Polish languiage, I aceoinpanied that appeal On their behallf which first appeared in a out such co-Operation they might possibly find them-
of Jerry Pierce, but Jerry Pierce took care to sion. The party left bhind wvere proceeding him to Grodno, near which towrn the chatenu of Mr. Belgi newspaper, as translated by Belgian friends, seIves engaged sirgle.handed in a war with Russiai,

C 're eLc sstatdI en o aet and which has subsequently been printed in its ori- Austria, and Prussia, and that England would bangloo evrywaybu athi, t cmmet n te tragescee ustwineseb proceed to this chateau after our arrival at Grodno, ginal laniguage in several of the Irish newspapers. upon their rear and take advantage of the Srst fa-
'~~~~~~~ D1tPcidM.Emn tmigo h amnigmn esrdtrsta er was received as a guest by Count Victor Starzens- I no0w come to the question for the resolution of vourable opportunity that would enable ber to gra-

ground,' why do you not speak P' Pierce should have been sent to prison. They kI, to whom also I had broughit a letter of introdu,. which wie are assembled here to-night. Taking for tify hier hereditary hatred, by infhecting a deadly
'Why, then, that I mayn't sinMr.» Esm1ond, ' were silenced by a stern 1 It couldn't be helped l' tion. As a variety of motives rendered me very an- granted that a large majority of those who are hersewond ofrncerbctoo pwerul eigv hbr ihe

bea or rgiendMlian hn b u-from MNr. Esmond, whoii soon after left the room 'ious to return without delay to Ireland, I did 'hot present are convinced that the Poles are engaged inMeofFac bentdsydbyuhapre-
begn porfngteed uliga, hen b a udaccept the invitation to remain with him which was a struggle which is just and holy, we have to ask ilions. Proceed in the namne of religion and of jus-

dlen impulse he addressed himself to Jerry- and appeared no more that evening' fee o eb r 'Bin hmI iie n theorselves in what way Ire!and can best assist that tice to defend the rights of hiumanlity, and bie assured
'Wishia, Jerry, man alive, wvhat'il I say, at (To bc contintued, day after imy arriva] ; but I alpent two deys with just and holy cause. Before I attempt to answer that Providence will proitect and reward your noble
ail 1, Count Starzenski at Grodno. I was much interested this question I must first observe, tha' I place no efforts ! Cast aside the petty ambition which wo-ild

Tellthe rut - eerywordof t', aldby this visit. The circumstances under which Mr. reliance whatever upon the diplomatie action which seekr to acquire a province as an indemnuity for yourlell th truth everywar o ,sai TH POLISHINSURR CT10N OBrien ecamebpssessotofroneofethelargestpro-ababhithetoobeenbrough toybeaauponiheeblooynsacrdees, ad letristory ecord hat yourescue
Pierce in is deep quiet voice, ' as if you were T E¡ • peSRR CT0 . 'rties ntun ia, abposesou teforthe ar gowepre- strife that now exists between Poland and Russia. from destruction cçmrades who have borne your ban-
goiing before your God-Tns dead now hlimi- LECTURE, OF MR. 'WtLLIAM lS-MITH OBRtEN. very remarkable, and I found myself surrouinded, Had 'Europe been permitted to follow the first im- ner through man2y afeld of glory, at atime when
sel, and he laid it on me to tell aiL.' (concludedfrom our last.) whilst at Grodno, by persons whose present position pulse of its sympathy without be-ing mystified by di- they apperred to bes deprived of every cha.nce, and of

' Timn's dead P shouted Mulligan, much excit.. is in the highest degree critical and preenrious, PIOmatic intererence, some effective meanis would every hope, except those which proceed from despair.
ed, an the ca't ang ou ecase yu'r as The City of Warsaw is one of the fineet Capitals Count Starzenski is a very able and I believe als, a have been discovered for rendering that sympatby Assume to yourself the leadership of Europe, and
edan teycan hngyo bcaue oureasof Europe, and, as the manners of its inhabitants are very estimable man. He was one of the marshal.s of practically useful to Poland ; but when the states- you will find that fromn every nation which loves

innocent as the child unborn--oh, then, it's my- social and genish, it ought to be a most agreeable the nobility of Lithuania, and formerly belonged to men Of SEngland, Austnia, and France undertook to civilisation and freedom, myriads will gather round
self 'Hi tell every word of it nowv-and no mis- Wlace of residence : but, alas 1 the encyments Of the moderate party Who were anious to keep up an negotiate with Russia on the subject of Poland, the the standard wbich you shall uplift in bebalf of Po-
take 1' social life have been blighted by the accursed ty- amiable connection with Russia, whilst they sought friends of that country raaturally said, Il Let us await land. Fellow-country-men ! I ask you to authorise

' Compose vaurself now,' said Dean M'Der- ranny to wbich ils inhabitants are subject. During to obtain guarantees for the good government of the result of their negotiations before we resort to me to tell the Emperor of France, that if hie be dis-
-h' more than two years-tbat is, since the massacres Poland, and to introduce social reforms wbich should any ulterior proceedings.11I need not analyse the posed to raise a b.rigade in Ireland for the redetup-

mnoit t and telt us whbat you Say and beard thetok place in Warsaw in 1861 - the mon and wormen ampliorate the condition of all classes of Polish so.. correspondence with which this diplomatie game tion of Poland be shall hlave as malny thousands as
nighit you went out to look--to look for your of Poland have net only worn the sable dress which ciety, and especially of the agricultural peasantry, was opened, for every who read the notes which lhe may desire to enirol. I await your answer 1 .
mnaFter.' indicates a general mourning, but they have abstained Ile was so earnest in his endeav;ors to forward theseweeadsedbthtreporsoPrneGt-.....buItelyubaIsalbebtry

'Iwill, your reverence • P'Il tell it word for from ail social pleasures. During more than two views, that hie unidertook a journey not long ago to chakoff, and bis aniswers to these notes, must bave disappointed if you besitate to offer this pledge. If
yena the theatres have been closed - No o-je dances, St. Petersburg, and obtained interviews not only felt that ll the writers whol took part in this cor- Napoleon takie this position, England will probablywrord as if it wvas at my confession .[ was.' no one sings, for -o sing the National hymnls is an with the M-nister, but also with the Emperor, ln th- respondence were striving to produce results very remain a tranquil spectator of the contest. He can

He then proceeded to narrate Ilhecoccur- offence which is punished as a crime by the Russian hope of inducing these exalted personlages to adopt didferent fromn those for whicb the Poles areezpSing then say to Austria and to Prussia, I do not want
rences o, that fatal nighit as far as they came police, and durinig a period of general mourning who· a policy which would conciliate the Polish nation. their ]ives and fortunes ln the forest and in the field. to go Io war with you, but if you leagule yourselves

undr isknwld ad hs ccun ws oudeau sing straiiins bieb bespeak gladness of hear, ? W ben he found that allhis efforts were iunavailing It .was, in short, fromt dest to last, a iisy piece of with Russia you moust abide the consequences. In
undr bs -novid 'e, ndbisacourt ws orit]This mourning was at Biret adopted as a homnage to and that be could not adhere to the views of the j cajolery--a mere diplomatic comedy. WVe now bu- such case, Austria may find that twro hundred lhoui-

to- taly in every, even the s-?allest parlicular, the, memory of those wlbo fell forrtheSakie of Poland, Ruiý,ar authorities without sacridcing the interests hold a phase of negotiation, wvhich seems to me, at sand Hungariant and Itafian troops will detach them-
withii that of Jerry Pierce. With the smngle ex- but it has o(, ebe cs h uwr emnta fhs w onrh rsge i fee in a manly least, to be equally illusory. In order to judge what selves fr-omi the Austrian army, and will place them-

cepionof r. smod, ll resnttesifid teirtio ofindvidalbeeave:r.en t Th emtontwhofandbigonifiedunr:er er that es igntin ewill be the probable result of these negotiations, let selves on the side of France, with a view to the
Satisfaction, and openly expressed their convic- were mourniDg fur lher country a year ngo oew %was commranded not to go outside the town of Grod-t us endeavour to understand perfectly the position emanciplation of Hulngary and of Venetia ; and the

pwe.ars it inl teslimouny of grie-f for the loss of a dar- no, and I'perceive by the newspapers that within the and interests of tbose powers whiclihbave undertaken outiying priovinces of Prussia on the Rbme ma 'y fagationo i eceof noencerlig ebidn;andtheceugtersoflPlan nowbanllas fornigh hehasueentranferrd t theprisn ito dal ith his uesion.Firs -Iwoul askbecme cnsoidatd wih teuFrnch mpieiwils
True to lits owni barsh chiaracter, Mr. Esmond their harps by Ilhe waters of the Vistula, because of Wiloa, there to await the doomt which may be in.-' whether any one can believe that Austria, which has Posen and the port of Dainizie will be transferred by

gr1uly comimanded Mulligan to leave the roomy. iheIse whom they lovred are nit)nore. Havinjg brought flectedl upon bim and upon his amiable family by Mou.. made the proposals that are now unrder consideration, way of restitution fromt Prussa% to emnanipated Po-

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v, oofeo obydnounimgybu wtbme letters o nrdcunfrom GCracow to1,in- ravieff', whose namne bas been recently broug-ht under is really desirons that the Poles should succeed in lead." 1 inhve placed bèlore you variouis contingen-
Th no elicijentuwligy uiiential persons, 1 at , mou obtnined accuesto somenotc-fteraeso Egihnwppr yth hi reto.The Poles do not want reform~- cies which are more or less favorable tuo PolRa.

-very timridly i as hie clolsed the door hie heard of the iost dliinguished of the Polish nubility. telegram wbichi anniouned that be wias about to flog* they do not want paper constitutiors, which will Let me now anssume thlat Poland aball he left unfaided
P>ierce Say-, Mr. Esmond, I hope you're not Knowivng that thýey couldl repose eniire confidence in wiith kznout ail Polishi ladies who wear mourning. ,obe violated before the icik with whbich they are writ- and desrted by all the rest of miankind. Sball she
vex-l vwith Mulligan V the sympathy and bnour of an Irish genitlema¤i, When 1 %was in Lithuania, the name of tis Man, who teon ibryey o notwant municipl admorrinit- be lefstheunatdeohnf hebede ertedb ean

ThilsI my bu-.ineSss-not yours,'was the anis- they poeto >me without reserve. I do ot think it, has recently been appointed chief governor at Wilna, to-theydo o ata mrvdlwfrrcut nestentr fm ewcutymenLbewbol-
4 g p ~~~~~~~~advisab!e to repet al l thaLt I heard ait Warsawy and was mentioned with universal horror, for the inhabi-i ments-thy-anLtatorive the RsinPu o1o1ycage ytercnttiinwih hyhv e

wer av yu ay mreto ay .elsewhel(re, but 1 feel bounýd to declare %bat in my in- tants of tbis par P oln eri idtearc.ln n orgtbihterntoa ceednecieIpodyanswer, Nu ! The poorest mnan in
Nor a word, your lhioor inot a smgale word trcorsewih wcieychhae nvelmenwihdente- ie whch e ommtte drineth isurectonof ithn he errtoy wichbeongd t Plan inth Irlan cing toa ellwcsffrerwhe ihnisinsis

more. men mo0re co0urteus, more reined, moire intelligent, 1831, and expect from im l similar noroceedings in year 17Î72. Now, na Austria was une of the banditsess.The greater the exigency, thle more earnest
In !hat cage, Moran, you may as Weill telad mure humanne tban thiese- memibers of the aristo- 183. It wats currently reported that be intended to who shared largely in the Ppoit %which was obtainied are the promptings wbichi impel my generouls fe.llow-

the sergean1tat step in? cracy of Poland 1I may also add that many o, them commenceehis career by fil gging tromen, and I doubt by the successive partitions of Poland--that is, by couintrymen to offer disioterested'succor. What a
belongved io the moderiae party who last yeaRr would not that this expectation would ha -e been realised1 the a1cquisition Of Gahemi, and by kidnapping the stimulus to such generouis emotions cani be more uir-

xlee a anrychous f rm nstanc arsehave been dis plosed to mi-kIe terns %withthe Rsinif lbe had not been echecked by the shout of indigna.- iyo rcw t sntt eepced that Austria genst Lthan a desire to save a brave na tion, whieb), in
froin Ilhe lathieý governme.t;f thy cul hae btane-guratee t»n hih1aos inal patsof urpe s -oonasshould desire ta recor.structIa K-ingcdom w ith which thlasnt extremirtit despir, is cotending ,agaiinst

1 hevebeen azl.-edby sevral treuda wether riedon in ueb a pirit s gthelystatementsredwhichoihaven beentamadeLanyiuconsetitutiadn hadosbeentonsbrengthenedengrane berib thana m-
think that the Poles bave any chance of success in in all ages, since the day when Moses simote the Lord Palmerston to Parliament. From these data paired by constant exposure to the aimosphere It

'And] for the honor done our common natuire their present Rruggfie against. Russian power. II; is Egyptin, the lez falionis, retalia-tion has been helld it appears tha.t the English rninister begins by aosking is probable %bit% if this young man continue thtis CaL-
by yor heoic orutde-yurfgnerostdeo--dioicltgteansr-rshiseuestonhecaueoitdepeds tlbe dstiiabltwheialaotheemodshofredrssoteoPoes t laydowntheioarm, whlst eoofersfeerbe wln b eutoff t anearl p fred o lifbbu

tion Io 3your guiy reistive and his family, I noon the amouni of constairey that shall be displaçed have been sought in vain. I appears now that the humble remonstrances in their favor. Now, the Em- snch might have beesH is fate if he hadl entered a

thank you Jerry Pierce !' and taking is hand he by the po. les, but I feel convinced that if they exbibit responsibility which attaches to the acts of Mfoura- peror Alexander offered an amnesty to al] who wvould regular army i and if, on the other hand, be should

shook wumyils i telartiat t- no in neb valour and cons1ancy as were exchbited by vit-Il is shared by the Emperor of Russin, and by his lay odown their arme before the 13th of iay, and not live to witness the success of the Poles, how proud
war y wnit te ea tiattrmbedinthe Greeks in i beir insurrection agàiinst the Turks, ministers. Let me ask anty.one who shall listen to a single Pole asked for au amnesty on these terms. will be the exultation with wvhich be will bit able to

bis eye told tbe depth and sincerity of devo- they -are capable oýf driving the RusBiar.s out of the followring instructions, whether a person ap- A feéw days before I arrived at Warsaw one of the teIllhis children that by his efforts hie had contri-
tion- ' Poland, provided that Austria and Prusslia cani be point-d to carry them out could draw from them hbigh-souled heroes of the insurrection was executet: buted to substitute a national govertument in the

' Weil !' said Kate Costelloe commng forward, compelledto observe iv strict neutrality, instead of any other conclusion, than that his conduct would - that is, assassinated in cold blood. I was told place of the rutbless despotismi of the barbarians

'if everyhndy ilhanks hini for sometbing or an- acting asr allies of rhe.Russians. During the Polisbhob approved and sanctioned, if he were to hang with- that his life would have bettu spaired if he had con- Who6 now rule in Poland 1 Il any yonbg Ilejebmaal

ote1b av tuIakhmfr o il h insurrection of 1831, tb' insurgents endeavoured to out trial all suspected persons-if he were to confis- descended to signify contrition, and toask for mer. should desire to imtate this exaimple, they oughit to
oter hvetothnkhi fr otkilig hefight upon the principles of ordinary warfare - that. catet their estates--if he were to terrify families into cy, la it to be supposedl that the Poles will give up be warned that they ii not be permitted toe take

young master, because there is one black villain i, by occupying fortresses, add by meeting their an- submission by inflicting the torture ci the knout all the objects for which their life-blood haB been1 arma with them into Austria or Prussia atnd they
ess than -I thought. And Jerry Pierce, before tagonists in open plaine. It ls obvious thaztbtis upon women-or if he were to incite the peasantry pot red out like water in reliance upon the media- must therefore trust to the chance of being able to


